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Jfor Congressman at Hargc

HARRY SHERIDAN JOSEPH

1 F the party workers and tho plain
I people have anything to do with
' the naming of the Republican state

ticket, an important 'part of the ticket
. will read as follows. FOR CONGRESS- -

j MAN AT LARGER-HARR- Y S.

JOSEPH.
This prediction is based upon re-

liable reports from every corner in

,f the state. A whirlwind of popular
sentiment in favor or Mr. Joseph's
candidacy seems to be sweeping the
state, and the signs of the present
time would indicate that he is far'

all of his competitors in
tho race for the congressional nomi-

nations.
Mr. Joseph was early in the race.

Two years ago lie made a splendid
showing and ran second only to Con-

gressman Howell. And then accept-

ing his defeat graciously, he person-

ally announced upon the floor of that
convention that he would bo a candi-

date two years hence. Early this
year ho launchod his present cam-

paign. Ho carefully prepared his
claims for office and then went
straight to the people in person or by

letter and presented these claims. He
was the first candidate to preach safe
and sound Republican doctrine, and
to send out the call to all good party
men to stand by the colors. He is
the only candidate who has made spe-

cific pledgee to the people. He has
been the only candidate to bare his
record as a citizen and as a party
man, and to include this in his peti-

tion to tho people for their fair con-

sideration. He is making his fight
straight out in the open. He is fight-

ing fairly.
And so, if present indications pre-

vail, If fealty to his state and her
people, if a lifetime of labor and love
for his party, if a thorough understand-
ing of Utah's possibilities and of the1

needs of Utah people, if the ability
to initiate ideas and get results, if
all these elements taken together with
tho manly qualities of honor, courage,
enterprise and human understanding,
deserve consideration, Mr. Joseph is
going to realize I1I3 life's ambition, and
be given an opportunity to servo his
people in another and greater capa-

city.

MIND YOUR OWN BUSINESS.

The magistrates aro combining to
put down all the latest dances which
they describe as "disgusting." News
Item.

Until a very recent day
Wo never heard of "Cabaret," I

Though as our debuts there were S

made, ' I

Such ignorance was ne'er displayed.
Where ignorance is bliss 'tis best
That ignorance be not confessed.

But soon we tumble with a thrill
Unto its features; even still
Wo can recall how first we spied
With beating hearts the Gaby glido;
Nor ever like to be forgot
The bunny hug and turkey trot.

If magistrates could only see
Within their vacant minds that we
In our amusements, tempest tossed,
Are rather tired of being bossed,
They'd turn their magisterial gaze
On other tilings than Cabarets.

Evil occurs to any mind
Which unto evil is inclined.
I have been told in dances square
Unquestionably hell is there.
Bah. They annoy me, that's a fact,
This posing, smug, Pecksnlffian pact!

The Rounder.

Thespian I should like to do some-thin- e

out of the beaten track next sea-

son.
His Friend Can't you get some one

to pay your carfare? The Cynic.

One Way.
Sappy He seems to got along in the

world.
Pappy Naturally; his creditors are

always pushing him. The Owl.

Hot Waterl I
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I WANT I I
( WHEN YOU I

I WANT IT
GAS WATER HEATERS I
$22 "titlS" FREE I

UTAH GAS & COKE CO. I
JOHN C. D. CLARK. Gen'l ManaB M

When Ordering H
specify

CASTLE GATE or
CLEAR CREEK COAL

Good Coals - - SNjme (Better

UTAH FUEL CO. I
JUDGE BUILDING, CITY

Special Sale of I
Manhattan Shirts I
"THE KING OF SHIRTS," latest exclusive weaves and pat- - H

terns; the finest of materials, all having been subjected to the fa M

mous SUN TEST. U
For the man who Is particular with the details of his dress, H

who believes the perfectly correct and proper shirts help In dress H
distinction. Now is his opportunity to buy shirts for all the seasons, H
saving several dollars the while. H

"Utah's Greatest Clothing Store" I
GARDNER & ADAMS Co. I

Kearns Building fl
I


